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Although a good deal of the industry is staying relatively quiet during
this time, some of the big players are getting into the game. Rupert
Murdochs News Corp is launching FoxPass for streaming (and if you

can swing it, a small monthly fee subscription to Hulu). NBC Universal
has a streaming service called Peacock starting in the fall. And Disney
had a big 2016 acquisition, Maker Studios, that will launch a powerful
new streaming platform. The buyout of Maker Studios has been good
for both parties so far. The maker originally made popular YouTube

videos, and Disney now owns a large YouTube platform, giving Disney
access to some of the best content creators on the platform. Maker
Studios has been profitable, and its new platform Disneydesigned to

be very SEO friendly, will jumpstart its own YouTube efforts.
Fandango, which was often at the forefront of technology and offering

live-streaming from the movie theatres, has been silent for some
time. I filled out a questionnaire online.and complete forgot about

it.Two weeks ago I was notified of winning an iPhone 12. Ive been all
over the world searching, but all the people I contacted pleaded

ignorance.I still get notifications that the package has arrived and its
fully paid.I have an order no.and a tracking code.I filled out forms
online but as soon as I get to supplying further details regarding
shipping and delivery, the page gets lost.I havent paid anything."

German film promoter Constantin Film Group has filed for Chapter 11
bankruptcy and appointed financial restructuring advisors citing

Covid-19 triggered liquidity problems and negative market conditions
in the German market. The Group is struggling to find the money to

pay cinemas for tickets for a range of films due to the ongoing
outbreak of coronavirus (COVID-19), affecting the release of "I Am

Someones Monster", "With You" and "Tenet". They can also no longer
sell tickets for shows they dont own and they must wait for cinemas
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to pay. (The Austrian film "Summer Lovers" aka "Tuerckische
Sommerfreunde") According to German newspaper Frankfurter

Allgemeine Zeitung (FAZ) Constantin Film's management does not
expect its Chapter 11 filing to significantly alter its financial position,

as the group has money reserves of around 160 million euros
(US$174.7 million) and also has the support of private creditors. The
Group, which is responsible for the distribution of many blockbuster
films, including "Die Hard", "Die Hard 2", "Batman Begins", "Shrek",
"Star Wars", "Harry Potter", "Mission: Impossible", and "Night at the
Museum", is expected to restructure its debt and take out a short-

term loan. According to the company's filings Constantin Film's and its
subsidiaries' revenues stood at 1.7 billion euros in 2019 (US$1.87

billion), down nearly 30% compared with 2018. The group says it was
hit by the COVID-19 pandemic, the ongoing US-China trade dispute

and negative market conditions, when demand for films fell. The
company said it could not get hold of the movie theatres to buy

tickets in the German market, which has reportedly been hit hard by
the outbreak and the resulting economic slowdown.
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Mandy Ray comes across a sexy and cocky guy as she explores her
new hometown. The beautiful burly has a hot sexual encounter with

this sexy stranger. A genuinely amazing babe. She dildo big tit sucked
and fucked by her boyfriend. Early life Romance winediamond-carved

ears long hair blond blue eyes blonde. hey are my office and she is
my secretary. She is also my friend and sometimes my wife. I have
only been friends with her for one year, but I am crazy about her. I

believe in love at first sight, just as I believe that I fell in love with her.
She walks into my room and turns off the light. In the darkness I can
tell that she is smiling because her big beautiful teeth are flashing. I
lie back in bed. She comes toward me. I can feel her soft round little

boobs touching me, I kiss her lips. I want to eat them right off her
body. She smells so good, and it turns me on. She sits down next to

me and slowly drops to her knees. She is small, but her tits are huge.
My dick is screaming for some attention. Mandy rubs it through my

pants. I start to suck on it. I can taste her shaven cunt on the tip, as I
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suck and lick it. I taste her juices as she rubs it. I move my hands
down to her ass. I feel her soft little butt cheeks. She moans and runs
her fingers through my hair. She pulls off my shirt and runs her hand
over my heart. She says I feel like a hero. We kiss and then lay down
on the couch, her thighs draped over my upper body. I run my hands

over her perfect little breasts, as I kiss her face. I feel the warmth
between her legs, and rub her thighs. I run my fingers through her
thick curly brown hair and she moans. I wish she would take off her

clothes. She lies back and I start to kiss her breasts and clit. I suck on
her nipples and squeeze her big firm tits. Her hands are on my head,

as she rubs my face. Her soft little tummy and soft tits are so
wonderful to touch. I fondle her with my tongue. I finger fuck her cunt,
as she moans with pleasure. Her lips are on my neck, as I stroke her
clit. I feel my dick getting harder. We kiss all over her hot wet body. I
touch her face. My fingers going down her lovely round butt cheeks. I
pull her panties down and start to fondle her ass. I can feel her wet
sweet cunt juices running down my leg as I fingering her ass. My
tongue probes her cunt. I lick her pussy until she is about to cum.
Then I start to finger fuck her cunt. I finger her to a molestation of

orgasms. Her orgasm crested, I lay my head on her belly and sleep. In
my dream, I can feel her soft hands running across my chest and
down my legs. I am on a bed of nectar. She is a goddess. She is a

beautiful blonde goddess. 5ec8ef588b
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